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SQUIBB QUALITY

HOOD RIVER DRUG COAnjou, Cornice or

See us before selling your crop.

DUCKWALL BROS
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CENTRAL TOP SHOP

AND ART STORE

purpose of thia 
jrpitoM'd act aw

.-bairniRn of the nu*eting, cliarnefor- 
I zed lúe NilUiuM a* the l*est th*

We are making a good volume of F. O. B. 
Sales and want the following varieties to 
fill orders:

What good would be the services 
of the greatest doctors IF their 
_ 3E8CR.1PTI0NB were not proper-

We employ only graduate regis
tered pharmacists and our drugs 
and chemicals are fresh and pure.

it; and work at It like Hercules, 
there is in the world, the Idle

We pledge ourselves to fill every 
prescription with exacting care.

SCHOOL FAW WIN:

What with swimming, golf, vacation 
and moving into the new building, 
our Ad man has been trying to keep his 
nose away from the grindstone, but he 
knows now that it’s time to get back to 
work.

season is near. Have you taken an inventory 
of the needs of your automobile top?

Getting Down 
to Business

I ,“Let Ill«1 chlldr«*n of mit loi 
taught thnt the Flag in "hk «yi 
of our Constitutio«; and ^hit 

. ■ Constitution in the j« oil of
I emiuent." naii! NM ■ Baldwin, \ 

Peacock Beauty parlor, RfchaMa* tnry to neprewmiatlW N. J Shi' 
apta. Tei. 2921. J#t( | former member of the staff ot

To all patrons who leave orders for work 
aggregating $20 or more we will give a wedge- 
shapefl back seat cushion. The cushion is ser
viceable, substantial and handsome. Come in 
and get yours.

fulled States atUxney'a «Ace iu 
Portland and a meuJuT of the Na
tional ftcaa club ut Washtngtou, l.i 
an nddreaa on the Couatitntton t«> 
ineiulmn* of the Tuesday Lmi.-h club 
at the Columbia Gorge- hotel Tutor 
day. , „ j t

Mr. Raida In for a uuinlier'of year« 
han given special attention to a study 
of tla- Conatlrution, and his nddrven 
was tile most masterly *<MHiei<iutte*l 
of the subject. avor heard bare. J. H, 
Hazlett. who Is in charge of Constl- 
tnfioti w«'«*k actlvitie* here, who wan

It in antktpHted that the meeting of 
the Oreg«*» State bar Association, to. 
be held Saturd 
Cftitlmbla Gorge 
banquet, which 
Saturday evenin 
ized by a record 
Hirer gathering.

Tlie member* 
HKH.M-llltioU will 
lie Ilea. They will couvvhe here Sat
urday uhertioon. The member* of 
the local her will attend Ttw Dalle« 
Memdoun.

Aa a means of elevating the bar of 
th<> alate to tile highest levri of in
tegrity a bill to eatabllnli the Oregon 
Bar Aanoclaflon aa a aia-clal laxly 
IHXiseesing widened powers nv» its 
member» in to lx- Introduced at I in* 
next Mnalon of tin* legislature.

If the bill I» enacted into law tlie 
association will have greater anthur- 
ity than at preaent to set tin1 «•dima 
tlonal at il mln rd for admiasion to the 
liar. One of the object» will ha that 
of raining such atpiidiirds. To date, 
throe niâtes hâve euactcd tlm apeebil 
law which the Oregon association in 
foateriug.

Two Iiniairtaiit meetings at which 
th* ‘ proposed Id 11 n nil its ramifica
tions are to la1 «UncuaHed have boon 
arranged and thy* text of tlie measure 
baa been printed and distributed to 
all members of the existing négocia
tion. So important is the cmitcin 
plated step regarded tliat Herbert 
Harley, secrelaiy 1.1' the American 
judicature Society, 1ms prvmietal tp 
iiime from the society’s Utaul<|uarterx 
at Chicago to address tin- meetings. 
This society, which in un endowed 
organization, Is engaged cliielly iu 
juat thia work of elevating standards 
of the bar throughout the ’ I’nited 
States.

Next Friday at Tlie Dalles the first 
of tlie two nieetiuga is to la1 held. 
An address in the evening by - Mr. 
Harley is to be one of the chief 
foature*. Another will be the annual 
addreas of Judge Fred W.' Wilson, of 
The’ Dalles, president ef tlie Oregon 
Bar Association. J. 1‘. Kavanaugh 
of Portland, ex»ju<lge of the-«drcult 
court. will deliver un address on the 
constitution, thia being called for 
Jointly by the asaoelation exisuitive 
committee aud the Constitution day 
cummitt«>e of Was»i> county.

Judge C. M. Thomas, of Medford, 
will report on the tnbettng of the 
American liar at PhUaihlphla held 
during July; Chari«*« R. Csrpentsr. 
of the i'niveralty of Oregon Law 
school, will give an address ou “Ike 
statement of the Igtw,” aa proposed 
by the American Law Institute.

At the Saturday session at the 
Columhlu Gorge hotel, F. G. T. Lucas, 
Vancouver, B.
la* present and a|a*ak tip«>n the Bill»« 
jii-t, “Foreign Trade Contracts,” Mr. 
Lucaa is priwtdent of the British 
Columbia Law society. S. B. L. Pen
rose, president of Whitman College, 
has piqued the Interest pf association 
memliera by announcing aa Ida topic, 
“Politics and Relighai.” Judge Wol
verton, of the T’nlted States «Harriet 
eourt bench, is »xpected to give a 
talk on his I tu pressions of tin’ Ktig- 
llsh courts. He lias only recently re
turned from att'-niling tlx* interna
tional meeting of the bar nt Ismdon. * 

Tlie banquet will ••afaeially liopo’r 
Judges Wolverton and Bean- of tho 
federal court. IsHh «»f whsfn have 
•«■rv«*«l «hi the liench tla- gr«*ut«*r port 
of half a century.

In sending oat. unnouncenietib« of 
tlie meetings and th«* H|w*ak<*ra, Allsit 
B. Ridgeway, secretary of the Oregon 
Bar Aswa-istion. • has im-haaal copie»« 
of the bill, wlticii would trausforuf 
th«* association into one of àis'efal 
powers delegated directly by legisla
tive «mactmeut, Tin* 
plan la stated In tlie 
follows ;

“Ifocognlzlng that 
the legal profession 
granted by tlie stale, 
iirnl. right of tbs iudiridn.il. It is 
dseimsl ntaesaary aa a matter of 
btiainess policy, and in the lnter<«t* 
of th«* pnblic, to provide laws and 
provisions covering -th«* grunting <if 
that privilege nn«l Ha subsequent 
use, control am! regulation,- to the 
end that ill«* pnblic ahnll Is* pro|H rly 
prot«H*te«l against unprofessional, im 
proper aud uimutlwriiied prai'tke of 
law, and unprofessional conduct of 
tin* inetnlers of the bar.”

■ Tlie IdU would give the a «social ion 
greater powers not only pertaining 
to admission of candidates to the lair, 
but with res|K'ct to <lla< Ipllm* anti dis
barment. The measure proposes that 
only active attorneya and judges may 
la* njember*. Tlds is said to la* a 
blow at ctirlistoiu' attorneya, who per 
liajm give most of their attention to 
aelllng real estat«) or other Hues of 
artlvlty.

Another new proposal la thus get 
forth in the letter of Secretary 
Ridgeway :

“The plan proposes that every 
native practitioaer In th«* stat«* shall- 
by rvaaon of bring su«h priuHtloiigy 
liecomc a memtier of the alate 
association, and shall pay an n^mal 
license fee, which payment slml be 
made to and for tlie IsmefUmif (he 
state association, thus cnaJFng the 
state association to have^mind« snf* 
ficlrnt for the employiriej^of a pnid 
ae«-retary, and for thiJFnrrylne on 
of eonstrn«*tive work a^s now Iwtng 
done in those states whhh have 
adopted tlda plan.” *

•rx- «vanv-ai nr |r<*J ••
rey that wfta of t»*m*flt to the power 
MMvns.

Tlie fait Is ju«t o|i!**lte. Th« 
plans of the survey orlgluatsd with 
tin* electric engineering «h-partnieut 
of tho Oregon. Agricultural ('«illegr, 
who by the Information gained n» 
pact to. I* abh* t<> aid rural coat* 
munUlee in thoir «■«'onomlc applica
tion of eltx-trleal energy. The Raidflc 
1’owCr A T.lgtit Co. I* being put to 
considorahle expeniu* In aiding th« 
experiment station in collecting the 
data.

Th«* moi'tlng for organization of an 
Oregon «■winmltf«*’ oh ltclation of 
RlertH«dty to Agriculture waa called 
by l’r«*si«i«*it Kerr, of O.' A; O. Th« 
lute Director Jardhw took aa active 
Interest Iu the plans. Tlit* organiza
tion of n sfinllnr committee in th« 
stntc of Washington la under conaM- 
cratioif. * ’
'* Agriculture, tlie electric light and 
power industry am! the atate college 
ar«» r<‘pn‘H«‘iit«*d on tlda com mil foe. 
Ah la the case with the other eight 
state «aininiiltees at work on this 
problem the obj«a*tH are to find and 
iiiak«' available for public use facta 
uh cvntrnsti*«! to l«l«*ti* or opinion». 
It Is tho consonsns of those primar
ily Interested In thia nnivement that 
the tirlnctpal problems to lie met are, 
first, the <x>H>«ti<>n of all Informa
tion relating to rural electriflcatioB, 
and. second, th«* dcvcbqiment of 
Hound ptililfc relations aa between 
agrlctfiture and tlie electric light and 
power indimtry ImmsI upon a mutual 
nnilerstiiuding. of common problem».

Mr. Baldwin’ traced the de'velop- 
jnent ef tile Coiistttntfon t>y rti<* 
fathers «>f tho «wintry in the day* 
After (lie Revolutionary war. lie 
«died how it brought stability among 
the Ft colbiiie» which bad la*en in 
< ha«>s following their rictury over 
Englatul. He ren«l irttora.fn m Wash
ington I «i Madisuii and Ihlvid Humph
rey, aliiiu-ing how tluj great Fatlier of 
HI« Cniibtry «*oiia!«ler«*d as vital the 
govornimdital foundation. 1

••The ('oiistilullou,'” sal«! Mr Bal«l- 
win. “waa the moat momentous polit
ical eveut 1n history, the gr<*au*«it 
«H<-u«hn for humankind »luce tlie 
blrtli of Christ. It 'mu an American- 
New Y«*ar's resolution, 'it wa« a 
ehatd' r of Uie lil>e»tk*H of the .<dti- 
geua of a -now nation. j«ist bory, 
eliminating thorn fruiu the evils of 
their whim«,’’

Mr. BaMutn r«*nd okci*rpts from 
stnt<*nH*n' of for«*tgn <wiutri«*«. who««* 
ndniiraljou it arena««! -Burka, Janice 
Bry«v and Gladatuuu.

'Tli«* frnuiers^’ he *ul<l. “with a 
fori'Higtd Into the future, gfnsped two 
things: To protect th«* peopl«* against 
»midthills rulers and to protect the 
geieiiuneut agaliiat (tad pwqiie tliem- 
s«*iv« »,”■

He «innieji I'liunm« Jefferson, who 
said. ■‘Bind them from nilsclilef liy 
tlu* « bains of the (1«»n«titution.'’ Tlie 
frainct's of the* great document, lit* 
(taled. rem«*inls*r<*«i the luck of checks 
and bounds '«if the Greeks. It s«*emod' 
aa though they lm«l looked hack upon 
(lie (''relicli Revolution and that of 
Lenlne and TruUkp iu Atussia, nei
ther of wiiich Imd occurriM. Mr. 
Baldwin cited tho BUI of RlgHt.M. 
which Kumm GoWmau and ottiora of 
lH*r airarelihtic tr<*n«l «ought tn tiwr 
tiowu iu tlicdr public utteraiieea. Yet 
then«* sauu* m«*n and women, as Mr. 
Baldwin cited, kVften arrested, cried 
Jotlder than any others for prote«*- 
tions’ii'iulcr the Bill of Right»,

“TMday.” said Jhe aptaiker. “we 
have two kinds of aUnck* on the 
«'oiistlfntlon. One riiar la ufien and 
1* In that mu£h American. In tM*
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